From ANSI Z87 impact resistant shooting glasses to premium electronic hearing protection to high visibility apparel, Radians safety gear is up for the challenge and meets the required safety regulations and standards.

Radians offers both performance and premium shooting glasses to meet the needs of first-time shooters or professional marksmen who demand the very best. We also carry a wide range of passive and electronic earmuffs and disposable and reusable earplugs.

**BECAUSE COMFORT, FIT, AND STYLE MATTER**

If it’s not comfortable, safety gear may get left behind in the duffel bag. That’s why Radians pays special attention to comfort features, such as wire core adjustable nosepieces, vented rubberized nosepieces, padded adjustable headbands on earmuffs, and gun stock cutouts.

**RADIANS® ADVANTAGE**

Because of our global presence and our culture of safety, Radians tests products to meet or exceed standards, including ANSI Z87.1, MIL-PRF-32432 Ballistic Fragmentation, CSA Z94.3, EN166, and AS/NZS 1337. Consumers can feel confident about Radians products meeting all necessary safety standards and regulations.

**KNOW THE DIFFERENCE**

Eyeglasses are NOT safety glasses unless both the lenses and frame are in compliance with the specifications for safety eyewear described in the ANSI Z87.1 Standard.

**POLARIZED LENSES**

Radians’ polarized lenses prevent glare by filtering out the reflective bent light and glare, resulting in enhanced vision.

**XtraClear LENSES**

Radians’ XtraClear technology provides reduced distortion & enhanced clarity.
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**RADIANS® PERFORMANCE PROTECTIVE EYEWEAR**

Because of our global presence and our culture of safety, Radians tests products to meet or exceed standards, including ANSI Z87.1, MIL-PRF-32432 Ballistic Fragmentation, CSA Z94.3, EN166, and AS/NZS 1337. Consumers can feel confident about Radians products meeting all necessary safety standards and regulations.

**TESTING & STANDARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impact</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Projectile Size</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANSI Z87+</td>
<td>High Velocity</td>
<td>Steel ball (25 caliber)</td>
<td>1500 ft/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL-PRF-32432</td>
<td>Ballistic Fragmentation</td>
<td>Steel projectile (15 caliber)</td>
<td>640-660 ft/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Mass</td>
<td>Pointed projectile</td>
<td>500 g / 127 cm height</td>
<td>195 m/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Mass</td>
<td>Rounded projectile</td>
<td>1.0 oz / 30 cm height</td>
<td>110 m/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Radians® and Crossfire® eyewear complies with ANSI Z87.1 impact standards, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
Crosfire® meets the demand for style and technology. All eyewear features scratch resistant hard coat polycarbonate lenses, 99% UVA/UVB protection from harmful sun exposure and exceeds the industry standards for impact and shatter resistance set forth by ANSI.

These products are tested to the same ANSI Z87.1+ standards for impact and shatter resistance as other Radians® safety glasses but in designs that reflect the most current styles, materials & colors.

Many Crosfire styles are available in amber, clear & smoke lenses, making them perfect for shooting at the range, hunting wild game, working in the workshop or riding ATVs. Regardless the adventure, Crosfire provides superior comfort, fit and protection.

**ENHANCED OPTICAL CLARITY**

The optically correct portion of the lens blank is pinpointed and marked at the focal point.

**DE-CENTERED CUT LENS**

The de-centered lens is cut to match the focal point with actual line of sight, ensuring optical clarity.

**HD LENS TECHNOLOGY**

Crosfire’s High Definition (HD) Lens Technology provides enhanced vision by filtering the most damaging blue rays and allowing for less glare and better visual acuity.

**DOUBLESHOT™**

- Premium shooting eyewear engineered with the shooter in mind
- Patented adjustable wire core nosepiece
- Anti-fog vents
- Anti-reflective & Anti-fog coatings
- XtraClear lenses
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

**DOUBLESHOT™ TWO FRAME INTERCHANGEABLE LENS KIT**

Kit includes:

- 2 Frames
- Anti-Reflective / Anti-Fog Lenses: Clear, Amber, Smoke, Lavender, Brown, Vermillion
- Nosepieces
- Premium lens cloth
- Divided lens bag
- Crossfire carrying case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XFDS-1010C</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFDS-2010C</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFDS-4010C</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFDS-8010C</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFDS-2F6LCS</td>
<td>Clear, Smoke, Amber, Lavender, Brown, Vermillion</td>
<td>Matte Black (x2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING:** This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
PREMIUM EYE PROTECTION

**FIRESTREAK™**
- Wire core adjustable nosepiece for custom fit
- Dual molded temple arms
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XFFS-1020C</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFFS-1070C</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFFS-1090C</td>
<td>Ice/IO</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECURVE®**
- Rubberized temple grips for a snug fit
- Vented rubberized nosepiece for breathability and comfort
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XFRC-COROC</td>
<td>Red Mirror</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRITIX™**
- Sleek one-piece lens design for a full field of vision
- Wire core adjustable nosepiece for added comfort
- Flexible dual molded temple arms
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XFTT-90GMC</td>
<td>Gold Mirror</td>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTT-1090C</td>
<td>Ice/IO</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL EYEWEAR: **WARNING:** This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol-A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
**PREMIUM EYE PROTECTION**

**CHASSIS™**
- Lightweight, comfort-fit half frame
- Lateral protection compliance for small to medium faces
- Vented rubberized nosepiece
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>FRAME DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-1010C</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-1020C</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-102PC</td>
<td>Smoke Polarized</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-3030C</td>
<td>HD Brown Flash Mirror</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-3000C</td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-4850C</td>
<td>HD Green</td>
<td>Military Green Camo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-4320C</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Woodland Brown Camo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TALOS™**
- Half frame for a sleek, modern look
- Dual molded rubberized temple grips
- Adjustable rubberized nosepiece
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>FRAME DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-1020C</td>
<td>Super Dark Smoke</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-8010C</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-3020C</td>
<td>Super Dark Brown</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-4810C</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Woodland Brown Camo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-4830C</td>
<td>HD Brown</td>
<td>Woodland Brown Camo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-6010C</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-1060C</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFTL-8070C</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.

**WARNING:** This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
PREMIUM EYE PROTECTION

**SOLITUDE™**
- Adjustable rubberized nosepiece
- Dual molded rubberized temple grips
- Lateral protection compliance for small and medium faces
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XFSL-1020C</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFSL-6010C</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Pearl Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFSL-1080C</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFSL-108PC</td>
<td>Silver Mirror Polarized</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFSL-1090C</td>
<td>HD Red Mirror</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALTIMITUDE™**
- Bayonet style temple arms
- Comfortable rubberized nosepiece
- Dual molded rubberized sport temples
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XFAL-1020C</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFAL-103PC</td>
<td>Brown Polarized</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFAL-1090C</td>
<td>Ice / IO</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFAL-3030C</td>
<td>HD Brown</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFAL-6070C</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORTITUDE™**
- Bayonet style temple arms
- Comfortable rubberized nosepiece
- Dual molded rubberized sport temples
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XFFT-1070C</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFFT-1090C</td>
<td>Ice / IO</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFFT-8020C</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Pearl Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFFT-3030C</td>
<td>HD Brown Flash Mirror</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XFFT-303PC</td>
<td>HD Brown Polarized</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING:** This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol-A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
PREMIUM EYE PROTECTION

CIPHER™
- Sleek, lightweight frame
- Dual wraparound 9.75 base lens
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

PART# LENS FRAME
XFCP-2020C Smoke Matte Blue Grey
XFCP-T0LYC Light Yellow TAN SDE
XFCP-6040C Amber Aluminum Grey
XFCP-10GMC Gold Mirror Camo/Hi-Vis Orange

HARDLINE™
- Wide dual molded rubberized temple arms and grips
- Rubberized nosepiece for comfort
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

PART# LENS FRAME
XFHL-1020C Smoke Crystal Black
XFHL-1060C Silver Mirror Shiney Black & Pearl Red
XFHL-107PC HD Blue Mirror Polarized Matte Black
XFHL-3035C HD Brown Flash Mirror Crystal Brown

ALL EYEWEAR: WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
RADIANS®

**PREMIUM EYE PROTECTION**

**BLITZ™**
- Sporty frame with comfort fit rubberized nosepiece
- Rubberized insert sport temple grips
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

**GARRISON™**
- Full EVA foam lined frame
- Wide styled dual molded temple arms
- Silts for use with ANSI Z87.1

**REPEL™**
- EVA foam lined frame
- Soft rubberized nosepiece for added comfort
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1

---

**PART# | LENS | FRAME**
---

| **XFBL-6090C** | Ice I/O | Shiny Pearl Gray |
| **XFGR-1011C** | Clear AF | Crystal Black |
| **XFGR-1021C** | Smoke AF | Shiny Black |
| **XFRP-1011C** | Clear AF | Matte Black |

---

**ALL EYEWEAR: WARNING:** This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol-A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

---

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
EYEWEAR

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR1</td>
<td>Micro Fiber Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3</td>
<td>Zippered Pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>Adjustable String Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4</td>
<td>3/16&quot; Adjustable Woven Cord</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISPLAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL12</td>
<td>12 Unit Counter Locking Display For Polarized Eyewear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36BABA</td>
<td>36 Unit Revolving Counter Display (2 Sided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60BABA</td>
<td>60 Unit Flat Panel Floor Display (1 Sided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9523</td>
<td>12 Unit Revolving Counter Display With Mirror (2 Sided)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL EYEWEAR: **WARNING:** This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

ACCESSORIES

DISPLAYS

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
MIL-PRF-32432 BALLISTIC FRAGMENTATION

IMPACT: 640-660 feet / second or 195 meters / second
CALIBER: 0.15 inch diameter steel projectile (15 caliber)

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.

**Denotes Clamshell Packaging**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB100-2BX</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB100-9BX</td>
<td>Ice / IO</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB101-18X</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB101-ICS</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB101-48X</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB101-4CS</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB102-18X</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSB102-16X</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.

### TACTICAL EYEWEAR & HEARING PROTECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSE10BX</td>
<td>Diffusor® Electronic Earmuff</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE20BX</td>
<td>432EHP® Electronic Earmuff</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE30BX</td>
<td>Eradicator® Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE40BX</td>
<td>Lowset™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 2-AA Batteries Required (Not Included)
** 2-AAA Batteries Required (Not Included)

**WARNING:** This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
Ballistic Rated Eyewear

Skybow®
- Rubberized nosepiece
- Flexible temple tips for comfort
- Single lens design
- Enhanced clarity lens
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB0110CS</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Black &amp; Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0120CS</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Blue Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB0190CS</td>
<td>Ice / IO</td>
<td>Black &amp; Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB01Y0CS</td>
<td>Light Yellow</td>
<td>Blue Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Journey AP™
- Rubberized nosepiece
- Lightweight frame with telescoping temples
- Anti-fog lens
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JR4P11CS</td>
<td>Clear AF</td>
<td>Realtree AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR4P41CS</td>
<td>Amber AF</td>
<td>Realtree AP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blast FX®
- Adjustable nosepiece
- Dual molded temple arms
- Enhanced clarity lens
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL0110CS</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Black &amp; Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL0120CS</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Black &amp; Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL0140CS</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Black &amp; Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL0190CS</td>
<td>Ice / IO</td>
<td>Black &amp; Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Origin®
- Rubberized nosepiece
- Telescoping temples
- Anti-fog lens
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORI-11CS</td>
<td>Clear AF</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORI-41CS</td>
<td>Amber AF</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triple Shot® Interchangeable 3 Lens Kit
- Clear, smoke, amber lenses
- Eyewear bag
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS3-124CS</td>
<td>Clear, Smoke, &amp; Amber</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warning: This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
SPECIALTY EYE PROTECTION

SHIFT™ HIGH PERFORMANCE INTERCHANGEABLE LENS KIT

- 5 Interchangeable lenses
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Lightweight metal frame
- Interchangeable lens design
- Includes carrying case, side shields & lens cloth
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection
- Scratch resistant hard coat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH500CS</td>
<td>Clear, Green Mirror, Amber, Orange, &amp; Copper</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POLARIZED REVELATION™

- 4-Position temple length adjustment
- 5-Position lens angle adjustment
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Lightweight metal frame
- Interchangeable lens design
- Includes carrying case, side shields & lens cloth
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection
- Scratch resistant hard coat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV01PCS</td>
<td>Smoke Polarized</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLAY PRO™

- Adjustable rubber nosepiece for comfort
- 7 Base curve wraparound uni-lens provides maximum coverage
- Lightweight metal temples
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP5710CS</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP5740CS</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP5780CS</td>
<td>Vermillion</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL EYEWEAR: WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol-A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.
PERFORMANCE EYEWEAR

REVELATION™
• 4-Position temple length adjustment
• 5-Position lens angle adjustment
• Adjustable rubber nosepiece
• Complies with ANSI Z87.1
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

OUTBACK™
• Soft, rubberized temples & nosepiece for comfort
• Anti-fog lens
• Includes neck cord
• Complies with ANSI Z87.1
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

T-85™ 5 LENS INTERCHANGEABLE SHOOTING GLASS KIT
• Adjustable temples, rubber nosepiece & rubber temple pads
• One piece interchangeable lens design
• Complies with ANSI Z87.1
• Includes neoprene case, neck cord & microfiber lens bag
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

PART# LENS FRAME
T85RC Clear, Amber, Orange, Copper, & Smoke Black

RV0100CS Clear Black
RV0110CS Clear AF Black
RV0120CS Smoke Black
RV01P0CS Smoke Polarized Black
RV0140CS Amber Black
RV0180CS Vermillion Black
RV0190CS Indoor/Outdoor Black
OB0110CS Clear Black
OB0111CS Clear AF Black
OB0120CS Smoke Black
OB0130CS Amber Black
OB0190CS Indoor/Outdoor Black
OB04-111CS Clear AF Camo
OB4-111CS Clear AF Black

ALL EYEWEAR: WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
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OVERLOOK™

• Lightweight frame & molded nosepiece provide a comfortable fit
• Flexible temples with rubber temple pads for non-slip, all-day wear

• Complies with ANSI Z87.1
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

PART#  LENS  FRAME
OV6-10CS  Clear  Gray
OV1-20CS  Smoke  Black
OV1-40CS  Amber  Black
OV3-124CS  3 Pack: Clear, Clear, Amber Gray, Black
OV3-114CS  3 Pack: Clear, Smoke, Amber Gray, Black

AVAILABLE IN 3-PACKS
• Clear, Smoke, & Amber
• Clear, Clear, & Amber

ALL EYEWEAR: WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol-A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
ETERNITY™

- Fits over most prescription eyeglasses
- Flexible temple tips for comfort
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET0100CS</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET0120CS</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET0140CS</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SWINGFIRE™

- Fits over most prescription eyeglasses
- Flexible temple tips for comfort
- Comely molded brow guard
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF0460HC</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF0180HC</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
<td>Crystal Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BARRAGE®

- Soft and flexible rubberized temple inserts for a custom fit
- Rubber nosepiece for comfort
- Wrap around fit for maximum protection
- Anti-fog lens
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE0611CS</td>
<td>Clear AF</td>
<td>Clear Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE0621CS</td>
<td>Smoke AF</td>
<td>Clear Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE0641CS</td>
<td>Amber AF</td>
<td>Clear Ash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
PERFORMANCE EYEWEAR

EXPLORER™
• Sleek, lightweight eyewear
• Dual wraparound 9.75 base lens

HUNTER™
• Lightweight frame & polycarbonate lens
• Complies with ANSI Z87.1

COVERALLS™
• Reinforced side shields
• Can be worn over prescription glasses

FOAM LINED GLASSES
• Closed cell foam construction
• Full wraparound frame
• Complies with ANSI Z87.1
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

COMPACT SPORT GOGGLE
• Adjustable elastic strap & soft rubber frame
• Indirect venting system & polycarbonate anti-fog lens
• Complies with ANSI Z87.1
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

LENS WIPES
• Low lint towelettes leave lenses clear and streak free
• Safe for glass, polycarbonate and plastic lenses

ALL EYEWEAR: WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol-A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

CASE-HARD

PART# | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
EX5001 | 3 Pocket Pouch
EX5002HC | Microfiber Bag
EX5003 | Neoprene Sleeve
CASE-HARD | Hard Case

PART# | LENS
--- | ---
ASG011CS | Clear AF
ASG021CS | Smoke AF

PART# | LENS/FRAME
--- | ---
LC25BG | 25 Lens Wipes
LCD100 | 100 Lens Wipes

RADIANS®

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
Radians earned NVLAP Accreditation to test and certify hearing protective devices (NVLAP Lab # 500090-0). Accreditation, which is issued by the National Institute of Standards and Testing (NIST), allows Radians to perform accredited acoustical testing of hearing protective devices to the ANSI/ASA S3.19 and S12.6 standards. Radians’ accredited lab is now a member of a very select group and viewed as a leader in the hearing protection industry.

American consumers are becoming increasingly aware of the Made in USA labels and the impact they can have on our economy by purchasing American made products. Radians® is increasing the selection of Made in USA products every year. This initiative increases employment in the US, improves speed of replenishment and provides users with the option to “Buy American,” when choosing personal protection products. The Made in USA range includes foam ear plugs, high visibility and reflective apparel, protective eyewear and lens cleaning accessories.

The unit used to express the intensity of sound. The decibel scale is a logarithmic scale in which 0 dB approximates the threshold of hearing in the mid frequencies for young adults and in which the threshold of discomfort is between 85 and 95 dB SPL and the threshold for pain is between 120 and 140 dB SPL.

The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 9001:2015 specifies requirements for a quality management system where an organization needs to demonstrate its ability to consistently provide product that meets customer and applicable statutory and regulatory requirements. Our ISO 9001:2015 certification reinforces the Radians® commitment to quality assurance and to consistently manufacture and distribute quality personal safety products.
**VERTEX™ PREMIUM HEARING PROTECTION**

**VERTEX™ RECHARGEABLE SLIM DUAL-MIC ELECTRONIC EARMUFF**
- Ultra slim design
- Sound compression over 85dB
- Two microphones
- Rechargeable Li-Ion Battery

**VERTEX™ NANO WIRELESS EARBUDS**
- Dual mode sound compression (85dB and 105dB)
- 5X enhancement
- Sport ear hooks
- Optional corded tether
- Extra batteries
- S, M, L plugs included
- Carrying case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VX0110CS</td>
<td>Vertex™ Slim Dual Mic Electronic Earmuff</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VX-NANO40</td>
<td>Vertex™ Nano Wireless Electronic Earbuds</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Electronic Hearing Protection

## R-3200 Dual-Mic
- Electronic earmuff amplifies low level sounds while compressing noises that exceed safe levels
- 3.5mm stereo input jack and patch cable (included) enable playback from smartphone or digital audio player
- Two microphones
- LED ON/OFF indicator light prevents unintentional battery discharge
- Premium adjustable headband
- Compact folding feature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3200ECS</td>
<td>R-3200 Dual Mic Electronic Earmuffs</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3220ECS</td>
<td>R-3200 Dual Mic Electronic Earmuffs</td>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3240ECS</td>
<td>R-3200 Dual Mic Electronic Earmuffs</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## R-3400 Quad-Mic
- Electronic earmuff amplifies low level sounds while compressing noises that exceed safe levels
- 3.5mm stereo input jack and patch cable (included) enable playback from smartphone or digital audio player
- Four microphones
- LED ON/OFF indicator light prevents unintentional battery discharge
- Premium adjustable headband
- Compact folding feature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3400ECS</td>
<td>R-3400 Quad Mic Electronic Earmuffs</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## R-3700 Quad-Mic w/ Bluetooth®
- Electronic earmuff amplifies low level sounds while compressing noises that exceed safe levels
- Bluetooth® connectivity compatible with most smart devices
- Four microphones provide surround sound
- LED ON/OFF indicator light prevents unintentional battery discharge
- Premium adjustable headband
- Premium adjustable headband
- Compact folding feature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3700ECS</td>
<td>R-3700 Quad Mic Electronic Earmuff</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 430-EHP™
- Electronic earmuff amplifies low level sounds while compressing noises that exceed safe levels
- Single independent microphone
- On/Off Volume control
- Adjustable padded headband
- Compact folding feature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>430/EHP</td>
<td>430-EHP™ Electronic Earmuff</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430/EHP4UCS</td>
<td>430-EHP™ Electronic Earmuff</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 230-EHP™
- Slim cup for gun stock clearance
- Electronic earmuff amplifies low level sounds while compressing noises that exceed safe levels
- Two microphones
- Recessed on/off volume control knob
- Compact folding feature
- Adjustable, padded headband

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230/EHP</td>
<td>230-EHP™ Slim Electronic Earmuff</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PASSIVE HEARING PROTECTION

R-2500 + EARPLUGS

- Full size earcups for extended wear comfort
- Premium adjustable headband
- Special indent designed to prevent gun stock interference
- Compact folding feature
- 2 pairs foam earplugs included for added protection

R-2500 Earmuff: 25 NRR
Deflector Foam Earplug: 33 NRR

Combined Attenuation: 34dB

* When Dual Protection is Used

MAXIMUS™

- Full size earcups for extended wear comfort
- Premium padded headband
- 2 pairs foam earplugs included
- * When Dual Protection is Used

Maximus Earmuff: 28 NRR
Deflector Foam Earplug: 33 NRR

Combined Attenuation: 38dB

* DUAL USE ATTENUATION: Due to the extreme noise levels produced by firearms, dual protection is recommended for maximum protection. Per the OSHA Technical Manual, attenuation provided by wearing dual protection such as earmuffs with earplugs can be estimated by adding 5dB to the higher of the two product NRR values. For example, with an earmuff of 33 dB NRR and an earplug of 28 dB NRR, combined attenuation can be estimated as 33 dB + 5 dB = 38 dB. Actual attenuation will vary by user.

LOWSET™

- Low profile earmuff
- Adjustable moisture wicking headband
- Compact folding feature

PART# | DESCRIPTION | COLOR | NRR
---|---|---|---
LS0100CS | Lowset™ Passive Earmuff | Black | 21
LSH500CS | Lowset™ Passive Earmuff | Hi-Viz Orange | 21
LS0800CS | Lowset™ Passive Earmuff | Pink | 21
LSQ820CS | Lowset™ Passive Earmuff | Aqua | 21
LSQ830CS | Lowset™ Passive Earmuff | Coral | 21
LSQ840CS | Lowset™ Passive Earmuff | Tan | 21

TRPX™

- Premium passive earmuff
- Adjustable moisture wicking headband
- Compact folding feature

PART# | DESCRIPTION | COLOR | NRR
---|---|---|---
TR0100CS | TPRX™ Passive Earmuff | Black | 29
TR0320CS | TPRX™ Passive Earmuff | Aqua | 29
TR0340CS | TPRX™ Passive Earmuff | Tan | 29
TR0360CS | TPRX™ Passive Earmuff | Red | 29

RADIANS®
PASSIVE HEARING PROTECTION

SILENCER™
- Rugged construction
- Dielectric design
- Padded headband

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL0130CS</td>
<td>Silencer™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPETITOR™
- Durable construction in a traditional design
- Fully adjustable steel headband

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP0100CS</td>
<td>Competitor™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP0300CS</td>
<td>Competitor™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEF-GUARD™
- Economical hearing protection
- Ultra lightweight, weighing less than 5 oz.
- Fully dielectric construction
- Comes in a polybag with fold over card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DF0310HC</td>
<td>Def-Guard™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PART#  | DESCRIPTION                  | COLOR | NRR |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP0100CS</td>
<td>Competitor™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RADIANS®

EARPLUGS

MADE IN THE USA

RADIANS®

SNUG PLUGS™
- Washable and reusable
- Patented Jelli™ plugs

PART# DESCRIPTION NRR
JP3150HC Jelli™ Snug Plugs 28

RAD BAND™
- Fitted with reusable Jelli™ plugs
- Lightweight design

PART# DESCRIPTION NRR
RB1150 Rad Band™ 23

RAD BAND™ 2
- Fitted with soft foam pods
- Lightweight design

PART# DESCRIPTION NRR
RB210CS Rad Band™ 23

RESISTOR 32™ EARPLUGS
- Tapered shape
- Low pressure
- Smooth, shiny surface repels dirt
- Self adjusting foam

PART# DESCRIPTION NRR
FP700A/25 Uncorded, 6 Pairs 32
FP700A/25 Child-Proof Cap
FP700BP/25 Corded, 3 Pairs / Uncorded, 6 Pairs
FP700RD/100 Uncorded, 25 Pair Jar, Orange 32
FP700RD/100 Child-Proof Cap
FP800GD/100 Uncorded, 50 Pairs, Resealable Bag 32
FP800RD/100 Uncorded, 100 Individually Wrapped Pairs 32
FP8000BP Corded, 3 Pairs 32
FP8000BP/100 Uncorded, 6 Pairs 32
FP8100BP Corded, 3 Pairs 32

RESISTOR® II
- Comfortable, tapered design
- Latex-free, thermoplastic rubber
- Washable & reusable

PART# DESCRIPTION NRR
FP43BP Resistor® II Reuseable Flanged Earplugs – Corded 27

CEASE FIRE™
- Noise activated internal baffle technology
- Reduces impulse noise
- Washable and reusable
- Includes case

PART# DESCRIPTION
CF7000BP CeaseFire™ Reusable Baffled Earplugs
CUSTOM MOLDED EARPLUGS

• Easy DIY kit molds in 10 minutes
• Soft, permanent, custom fit
• No mess
• All day comfort

• Simple, easy to follow instructions
• Safe, non-toxic and hypo-allergenic
• Environmentally friendly
• Long lasting and washable

PACKAGING OPTIONS

RETAIL BOX
CLAMSHELL KIT
DISPLAY JAR
INDIVIDUAL POLY BAG

CUSTOM MOLDED EARPLUGS

• Breathable spandex back
• Adjustable wrist strap
• Lycra fourchettes
• Shirred elastic wrist
• Ergonomic English thumb

RDSG-10 PERFORMANCE SHOOTING GLOVE

RDSG-11 PREMIUM SHOOTING GLOVE

RDSG-16 PERFORMANCE SHOOTING GLOVE

PART# DESCRIPTION COLOR SIZE
RDS10-M/L Men's Performance Shooting Glove Black/Black M/L
RDS10-L/XL Men's Performance Shooting Glove Black/Black L/XL
RDS11-M/L Men's Premium Shooting Glove Black/Black M/L
RDS11-L/XL Men's Premium Shooting Glove Black/Black L/XL
RDS16-S Ladies Performance Shooting Glove Pink/Black S
RDS16-M Ladies Performance Shooting Glove Pink/Black M

PART# DESCRIPTION NRR
CEPO02-T Retail Box, Tan 26
CEPO02-B Retail Box, Blue 26
CEPO02-O Retail Box, Orange 26
CEPO02-R Retail Box, Red 26
CEPO02-P Retail Box, Pink 26
CEPO01-T Individual Poly Bags, Tan 26
CEPO01-B Individual Poly Bags, Blue 26
CEPO01-O Individual Poly Bags, Orange 26
CEPO01-R Individual Poly Bags, Red 26
CEPO01-P Individual Poly Bags, Pink 26
RADCEP-T Clam Shell Kit, Tan 26
RADCEP-B Clam Shell Kit, Blue 26
RADCEP-O Clam Shell Kit, Orange 26
RADCEP-R Clam Shell Kit, Red 26
RADCEP-P Clam Shell Kit, Pink 26
CEP032-MX 32ct Display Jar Tan (x8), Blue (x8), Red (x8), Orange (x8) 26
CEPNC-B Lanyard w/Screws, Black NA
CEPNC-R Lanyard w/Screws, Red NA
CEPCASE Plastic Storage Case NA
Women are the fastest growing segment of gun owners in the United States. While they enjoy both sport and leisure shooting, many are simply looking at gun ownership as a means of extra security and protection. Increased enrollment in gun safety courses, range use and gun permits for women means more women who want PPE that fits their size and their style while providing maximum comfort and protection.

This low profile earmuff works well for men but features adjustability making the fit suitable for women and youth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS0800CS</td>
<td>Lowset™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS0820CS</td>
<td>Lowset™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS0830CS</td>
<td>Lowset™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>Coral</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOWSET™**
- Low profile earmuff
- Compact folding feature
- Adjustable moisture wicking headband

TRPX™
- Premium passive earmuff
- Adjustable moisture wicking headband
- Compact folding feature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR0320CS</td>
<td>TPRX™ Passive Earmuff</td>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R-3200 DUAL MIC
- Electronic earmuff amplifies low level sounds while compressing noises that exceed safe levels
- 3.5mm stereo input jack and patch cable (included) enable playback from smartphone or digital audio player
- Two microphones
- LED ON/OFF indicator light prevents unintentional battery discharge
- Premium adjustable headband
- Compact folding feature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3220ECS</td>
<td>R-3200 Dual Mic Electronic Earmuffs</td>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESISTOR 32™ FOAM EARPLUGS**
- Tapered shape
- Smooth, shiny surface repels dirt
- Low pressure
- Self-adjusting foam

25 PAIRS PER JAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP70P/25</td>
<td>Resistor 32™ Foam Earplugs</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP70A/25</td>
<td>Resistor 32™ Foam Earplugs</td>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUSTOM MOLDED EARPLUGS**
- Easy DIY kit molds in 10 minutes
- Soft, permanent, custom fit
- No mess, all day comfort
- More info page 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEP002-P</td>
<td>Custom Molded Earplugs</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 2-AA Batteries Required (Not Included)
SHE’S GOT STYLE!

WOMEN’S RANGE EYEWEAR
• Smaller frame provides a better fit for ladies and youth
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• Sporty, flexible dual molded temple arms for maximum comfort

99.9% UVA / UVB protection
• Adjustable rubber nosepiece provides a custom fit
• Complies with the ANSI Z87.1 standard

Range Eyewear:
• Complies with ANSI Z87.1
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS2310CS</td>
<td>Ladies Lowset™ Range Combo</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Aqua + Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS2340CS</td>
<td>Ladies Lowset™ Range Combo</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Aqua + Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS8810CS</td>
<td>Ladies Lowset™ Range Combo</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Coral + Charcoal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOWSET™ RANGE COMBO

Lowset™ Earmuff:
• Low profile earmuff
• Adjustable moisture wicking headband
• Compact folding feature

Range Eyewear:
• Complies with ANSI Z87.1
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T81SP-90RC</td>
<td>T-81SP™ Telescoping wire core temples and arms</td>
<td>Ice</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T71P-90RC</td>
<td>T-71P™ Dual molded frame and rubber nosepiece</td>
<td>Ice/10</td>
<td>Pink &amp; Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG-08</td>
<td>PG-08™ Dual molded frame &amp; rubber nosepiece</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Pink + Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOOTER’S KIT™

• Breathable spandex back
• Adjustable wrist strap
• Lycra fourchettes
• Shired elastic wrist
• Ergonomic English thumb

• Kit includes one pair pink custom molded earplugs!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>EARPLUG</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKLPCMP</td>
<td>Shooter’s Kit</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
HUSHIES™
INFANT/TODDLER EARMUFF

• Sized for newborns up to 3 years old
• Comfortable, adjustable headband
• Lightweight design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSH0220CS</td>
<td>Hushies™ Passive Infant/Toddler Earmuff</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSH0269CS</td>
<td>Hushies™ Passive Infant/Toddler Earmuff</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive champion shooter Shyanne Roberts knows the importance of protecting her hearing and vision when she shoots. That’s why she trusts Radians® safety gear for her personal protection needs on the range or at competitive shooting events, where she often takes first place and always makes a splash! Radians applauds Shyanne for her accomplishments over the years and wants to thank her for “growing up on Radians.”

GROWING UP

2013 // SECOND PLACE, WOMENS DIVISION
New Jersey State Ruger Rimfire Championship.

2014 // YOUNGEST REGISTERED SHOOTER
Historic first ever Brownells Lady 3 Gun Pro Am in Covington Georgia (age 10)

2015 // FIRST PLACE (HIGH LADY) WOMENS DIVISION
New Jersey State NSSF Rimfire Championship

2017 // FIRST PLACE (HIGH LADY) WOMENS DIVISION
South Carolina Speed Steel State Championships

2018 // SECOND PLACE, JUNIOR DIVISION
South Carolina Speed Steel State Championship

2018 // EARNED SHARPSHOOTER RATING
First year USMC ROTC High School Rifle Team

2019 // FIRST PLACE (HIGH LADY) WOMENS DIVISION
South Carolina Speed Steel State Championships
LOWSET™ YOUTH
• Adjustable headband sized for young shooters
• Low profile earmuffs
• Padded, moisture-wicking headband
• Folding feature for easy storage

T-10™ SAFETY GLASS
• Modern styling
• Single lens design
• Complies with ANSI Z87.1
• Scratch resistant hard coat
• 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

X-CALIBER™ YOUTH
• Smaller headband for youth or smaller adults
• Gun stock cutout
• Adjustable headband

YOUTH SAFETY GEAR

T10-10RC Clear Black
T10-40RC Amber Black

PART# DESCRIPTION NRR
XC0130CS X-Caliber™ Youth Passive Earmuff 22

PART# DESCRIPTION COLOR NRR
LSY0110CS Lowset™ Youth Passive Earmuff Black 21

PART# LENS FRAME
LSY0110CS Clear Clear

MC0110CS Clear Clear

G4J110BP Clear Black

MC0110CS

PART# LENS FRAME
RAYISE-CS Clear, Smoke, & Amber Black

PART# LENS FRAME
RAYISE-CS Clear, Smoke, & Amber Black

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
HEARING & EYEWEAR

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.

COMBOS

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

ALL EYEWEAR:

SHOOTER’S KIT™

- Adjustable temples and rubber nosepiece
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection
- Kit includes one pair pink custom molded earplugs!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>EARPLUG</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKLPCMP</td>
<td>Shooter’s Kit</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LS0820CKCS – Lowset Range Combo in Aqua
**Lowset™ Range Combos**

**Lowset™ Earmuff:**
- Low profile earmuff
- Adjustable moisture wicking headband
- Compact folding feature

**Outback™/Range Eyewear:**
- Complies with ANSI Z87.1
- Scratch resistant hard coat
- 99.9% UVA / UVB protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LENS</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>EARMUFF</th>
<th>NRR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS0100CKCS</td>
<td>Lowset™ Range Combo (Lowset Passive Earmuff + Outback™ Shooting Glass)</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS4U11CKCS</td>
<td>Lowset™ Range Combo (Lowset Passive Earmuff + Outback™ Shooting Glass)</td>
<td>Clear AF</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS4U21CKCS</td>
<td>Lowset™ Range Combo (Lowset Passive Earmuff + Outback™ Shooting Glass)</td>
<td>Smoke AF</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>Camo</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS0820CKCS</td>
<td>Lowset™ Range Combo (Lowset Passive Earmuff + Range Shooting Glass)</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>Aqua + Charcoal</td>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING:** This product can expose you to chemicals including Bisphenol A (BPA), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

All eyewear complies with the ANSI Z87.1 impact standard, protects against 99.9% of harmful UV rays and includes a hard coat polycarbonate lens to protect against scratches.
If your work or hobbies involve the outdoors and unpleasant or even dangerously warm conditions, consider the comfort and protection of Arctic Radwear cooling products from Radians. Arctic Radwear products accelerate the evaporative cooling process and provide welcome, and in some cases essential, relief from the heat. Safe and reusable, just soak the product in water the wear for several hours of cooling relief.

**HOMEOSTASIS & THERMOREGULATION**

We all learned in science class that homeostasis is the self-regulating process by which our bodies maintain stability. One of the most important functions of homeostasis is the regulation of body temperature, which is called thermoregulation. Thermoregulation is the homeostatic process that allows the human body to maintain its core internal temperature of 98.6 degrees Fahrenheit or 37 degrees Celsius. All thermoregulation mechanisms, such as sweating and shivering, are designed to return the body to its internal core temperature.

**WHAT IS HEAT STRESS?**

Heat stress occurs when the body is no longer able to cool itself by sweating because the surrounding air temperature is close to or exceeds core body temperature. When the body is unable to cool itself by sweating, several heat-induced illnesses can occur, such as heat cramps, heat rashes, heat exhaustion and the often fatal heat stroke.

**HEAT INDEX**

OSHA lists temperatures over 91 as a moderate risk and advises to implement precautions that reduce heat stress.

**FIRST AID MEASURES FOR HEAT EXHAUSTION OR STROKE**

- Call 911
- Move worker to air conditioned or shady area
- Administer cool water and/or water with electrolytes
- Remove or loosen tight-fitting clothing
- Apply ice packs or wipe forehead, wrists, back, and neck with Arctic Radwear® Cooling Towel. Because these areas are rich with blood vessels next to the skin, cooling them may reduce body temperature.
- Remain with victim until paramedic arrives.

* Please refer to your doctor if any or multiple symptoms arise.

Medical Information derived from Mayoclinic.com
EVERY YEAR, THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE SUFFER FROM
HEAT STRESS INJURIES.

WARNING SIGNS OF HEAT STRESS

- Throbbing Headache
- Nausea
- Fainting
- Lack of thirst
- Irritable
- Increased Heart Rate
- Difficulty Focusing

COOLING VEST

- Uses a unique 3-layer fabric system which absorbs, stores and releases water to keep your body temperature cool and safe
- Contains a waterproof & breathable inside membrane to minimize moisture transfer
- Adjustable stretch spandex waist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCS10</td>
<td>Cooling Vest</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS11</td>
<td>Cooling Vest</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS12</td>
<td>Cooling Vest</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COOLING HEADWEAR

- Safe and reusable
- Anti-microbial treated to help prevent mold and unwanted odor
- Heat stress safety management
- Lasts up to 5 hours, depending on humidity levels
- Patented design allows for better blood circulation and comfort

ONE SIZE FITS ALL
PATENTED STRETCH FIT TECHNOLOGY ENSURES SECURE POSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCS105</td>
<td>Cooling Head Band</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS107</td>
<td>Cooling Head Band</td>
<td>Red Paisley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS108</td>
<td>Cooling Head Band</td>
<td>Blue Paisley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS109</td>
<td>Cooling Head Band</td>
<td>Camo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS305</td>
<td>Cooling Head Shade</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS307</td>
<td>Cooling Head Shade</td>
<td>Red Paisley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS308</td>
<td>Cooling Head Shade</td>
<td>Blue Paisley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS309</td>
<td>Cooling Head Shade</td>
<td>Camo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUILD YOUR BRAND WITH RADIANS
CUSTOM IMPRINTING PROGRAM

- Low minimums
- Fast 10 day turnaround
- Your logo, your message
- We can re-create any logo

Contact Us About Available Product & Pricing Information

COOLING HEADWEAR Design is protected under design patent number D746,555 / utility patent 9,241,522

WWW.RADIANS.COM
RadWear USA develops products designed for law enforcement, fire, emergency, public safety and other specialty markets. We strive to provide the highest quality products at competitive prices.

Visit our website at www.radians.com for our complete line of rated and non-rated safety vests, with over 30 styles to choose.

EMS SAFETY
ANSI 107 / CLASS 2 / TYPE P
- Micro mesh
- Breakaway vest
- Adjustable waist
- Zip-N-Rip™ technology
- Mic tab

LHV-207-3G-EMS | CLASS 2

LHV-207-SPT-EMS | CLASS 2

LHV-207-4C | CLASS 2

ANSI 107 / CLASS 3 / TYPE P
- Micro mesh
- Breakaway vest
- Adjustable waist
- Zip-N-Rip™ technology
- Mic tab

LHV-PS3-DSSR-EMS | CLASS 3

LHV-207-POL | POLICE

LHV-207-3G-POL | POLICE

LHV-207-4C-POL | POLICE

LHV-207-3G-SHF | SHERIFF

LHV-207-3G-CTAR-POL | CLASS 3

LHV-207ZRCTAR-POL | CLASS 3

NEESE PUBLIC SAFETY GEAR
Check out the full line of Public Safety Gear from Neese Industries!
WWW.RADIANS.COM • WWW.NESEELND.COM
HI-VIZ SAFETY WEAR

FIRE SAFETY

ANSI 107 / CLASS 3 / TYPE P
- Micro mesh
- Breakaway vest
- Adjustable waist
- Zip-N-Rip™ technology
- Mic tab

FIRE RESISTANT

ANSI 107 / CLASS 2 / TYPE R / ASTM F1506
- Anti-static modacrylic FR
- Hook & loop closure
- 3M™ Scotchlite FR tape
- Arc rating 5.2 Cal

ANSI 107 / CLASS 2 / TYPE R / ASTM F1506
- Anti-static modacrylic FR
- Hook & loop closure
- 3M™ Scotchlite FR tape
- Arc rating 5.5 Cal

ANSI 107 / CLASS 2 / TYPE R / ASTM F1506
- Anti-static modacrylic FR
- Hook & loop closure
- 3M™ Scotchlite FR tape
- Arc rating 10.0 Cal

WWW.RADIANS.COM
Powered by 20V MAX* or 20V MAX* XR batteries, Dewalt’s Heated Jackets provide hours of warmth and comfort when the temperature dips. Constructed from heavy-duty materials, these jackets stand up to tough conditions and are stylish enough to wear around town.

** Battery pocket accepts 20V MAX* XR lithium-ion batteries which improves run time by up to 25% (At maximum initial battery voltage, as compared to 1.5aHr DCB201)

LED controller offers 3 temp settings with pre-heat function

Durable wind resistant outer shell. Select styles are also water resistant

Note: All DeWalt Heated Apparel available as a kit that includes battery, charger, & adapter

NOTE: See our website or ask your rep about our full line of Dewalt gear.
FOR OUR FULL LINE OF DEWALT SAFETY PRODUCTS, VISIT US ONLINE OR CONTACT YOUR SALES REP.

EYE PROTECTION

HAND PROTECTION

HEARING PROTECTION

WWW.RADIANS.COM
THE RADIANS ADVANTAGE

Stay safe with Radians high performance safety gear. Designed and engineered especially for shooters, hunters, and sport enthusiasts, Radians has the gear you need to safely navigate the sporting life.

HEADQUARTERS
5305 Distriplex Farms Drive • Memphis, TN 38141

Phone 901.388.7776 • Toll Free 877.723.4267
Fax 901.266.2558

WWW.RADIANS.COM